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Please Eloise

Sweet Tooth Gift Set
Please Eloise createsunique and beautifully
handmade hair accessories with an
emphasis on all that is fun and funky.
The collection includes a selection of gorgeous
non slip alligator hair clips, mini clips, fun fabric
covered snap clips and ponytail holders.
Perfect for gift giving, a Please Eloise hair
accessory is a must for any little lady’s
accessory collection.
www.pleaseeloise.com

Mary Jane Booties
Natural Star specialises in NZ Organic Merino and Pure
Merino Baby through to toddler handknits. Our booties
and beanies are worn by babies/toddlers all over the
world. If you are a handknitter you can purchase the
patterns to get that same Natural Star garment.
www.naturalstar.etsy.com

Natural Star

Little Diva
Designs

Girls Skirt
Little Diva creates uniqueclothing and accessories
to make your gorgeous girl stand out in the crowd.
All clothes are handmade in Australia using high
quality cotton fabrics to ensure they last.
With the speed at which children grow,
we like to design clothes that can be worn
throughout changing seasons. Like the "Diva Dress"
which can be worn on its own in summer
or with long sleeves and jeans in winter.
www.littlediva.com.au

Ollie Rose

Babushka Doll
Ollie Rose brings you unique, funky and quality handcrafted
items for your children. From sweet baby rattles, to stylish
outfits you are bound to find something that makes your
baby stand out from the crowd.
www.ollierose.com.au

Mee a Bee
Bicycles in the Clouds Little Kids Satchel
Mee a Bee is a range of bags for little boys and girls.
Cute and whimsical.
Natural cottons and linens.
The collection is ever-changing.
For boys you might find cars & trucks,
dinosaurs or pirates. Little girls will love pink penguins,
polka dots and ladybirds. Handmade in Japan.
http://www.meeabee.com

SewKatiepie
Toddlers Apron
SewKatiepie - boutique handmade clothing for the
environmentally conscious 0 - 5 year old. My current
range includes cotton keepsake aprons made with
gorgeous designer cottons and kimono style wrap
cardigans, jackets and leggings handmade with
New Zealand merino wool and trimmed with designer
cottons including Liberty of London.
www.sewkatiepie.etsy.com

Buttons by
Lou Lou

Linen Babushka Hair Clips
Buttons by Lou Lou makes a unique range of
limited edition fabric button accessories, including hair
clips and elastics, headbands, jewellery and magnets.
You will find a mix of classic spots and florals with the
latest designs of babushka dolls, cupcakes, robots,
red riding hood and fairies. Handmade in Australia
http://www.buttonsbyloulou.com.au

Childrens clothing and accessories
tuttifruiti is a small label designed and sewn by me,
Belinda Andresson. My range is heavily inspired by my
love of sewing and craft. I love nothing more than taking
a traditional craft technique and applying it in an
unexpected and fun way. All my products are made in
small batches to ensure quality craftsmanship.
www.tuttifruiti.bigcartel.com

Holly Chic
Gift Boxed Baby T and Bib (size 0)
Today’s Mum’s and Dad’s wanting a modern feel for their
baby’s and toddler’s rooms are finding it at Holly Chic.
Holly Chic, a boutique baby bedding company that
manufacturers a gorgeous range of designer baby bedding
and accessories for today’s stylish contemporary spaces.
www.hollychic.co.nz

Mermaids & Seahorses
Brusselsprouts is a childrens clothing label exclusively designed
and made in Australia. Hip and fun designs are blended with
hand crochet resulting in gorgeous modern vintage fashion.
Beautifully handmade each item has its own particular charm
and identity. Gorgeously designed to make your little
Sprout stand out from the crowd!
www.brusselsproutskids.com.au

Festoon Bunting
Shabby Chic Bunting
Festoon is a niche business
specialising in beautiful handmade fabric bunting
- an old-fashioned favourite with a stylish, modern
twist. Bunting will transform any special occasion,
adding an instant splash of vintage style and colour
and is particularly adorable for kids’ rooms or parties.
www.festoon.com.au

Got Baby Gifts
Googly Eye Girl – vintage spot green dress
'got' baby gifts and accessories provides change mats,
floor mats, blankets, bibs and toys. Our products are functional
and fun. They have all been designed based on ideas we have
had as our son grows & develops new abilities.
www.gotbabygifts.com

blossomchild
Denim Pleated Dress
Blossomchild is a children’s range
of clothing which includes simple classic designs
and features inspired by vintage sewing patterns.
www.madeit.com.au/blossomchild

Chelsea &
Baby Taggie Cube
My two beautiful daughters , Chelsea and Grace are the
inspiration behind this new and exciting venture. I wanted
my children to look stylish yet unique - and so
"Chelsea and Grace" Petite Couture was born.
"Chelsea and Grace"accessories and designs are
handmade and inspired by vintage fabrics, trims and
embellishments. Each item is uniquely made with love
and each item is one of a kind.
www.madeit.com.au/chelseaandgrace

Fabric yoyo hair pretties
www.madeit.com.au/lulufroufrou

Monkeytail &
Wellington
Fairy Door
Monkeytail and Wellington is an online emporium of
handmade and indie designed wares for children.
All our items are specially chosen for their style,
quality and sense of old fashioned fun and are
guaranteed to put a spark in the imagination of
the little ones you love.
www.monkeytailandwellington.com.au

How Tweet It Is

Accessories
How Tweet It Is’ is all about celebrating
being chic and cheeky with accessories
for little tweeties, tweens and the young at heart.
I believe every chick out there
deserves some chic style and I hope you enjoy
my little treasures I have handmade with love.
www.HowTweetitis.etsy.com

Magical Mermaid
Dress Ups, Dress Ups and Make Believe. Take me
to the place where I can dream. Take me to this
place so we can all dream … where our minds are
the pot of gold and play our never ending rainbow!
Quality, handcrafted children’s Dress Up costumes …
soon to become a toy store that is sympathetic to
our current ethos.
www.dressupskids.com

MiniLaLa
Posy Dolls
MiniLaLa creates the most divine modern cloth
nappies around, and has an eco focus with a
gorgeously unique range of handmade goodies,
including hair accessories and beautiful dolls
www.minilala.com.au

Gifts Created
Childrens Crown
If you're searching for something a little different
for babies and young children, Gifts Created has
just what you're looking for. Gifts Created is the
handmade workings of Sarah Saliba who began
making Softies and unique toys for her little one
2 years ago. Sarah now creates beautifully hand
made creations for every child’s taste (and every adults).
www.giftscreated.blogspot.com

Lulu Carter
Linen and satin 'Little Red Riding Hood Cape'
Step inside the magical world of Lulu and discover
a treasure trove of handmade treats.
Each treasure is handcrafted combining
a mix of fabrics and textures to bring you
something truly special. You will find heirloom
dolls, inspiring mobiles and toys for arts sake.
Dress ups are sneaking their way in.....
www.lulucarter.com

Smallish
Smallish Buttons, Custom Quilt Set,
Change Mat & Bamboo Fleece Blanket
Smallish is a boutique baby quilt, blanket and accessories
company, handmade in Melbourne. Our philosophy
focuses around being eco-friendly as much as possible,
we only use natural materials and have an extensive
bamboo range. At Smallish we specialise in custom
designs and are always happy to accommodate
individual requests.
www.smallish.com.au

Karimu

Summer bonnets
Karimu is an intriguing boutique full of unique
accessories, gifts and toys for babies & children.
We offer a selection of handmade creations
from some very talented individuals. Our goal and
passion, is to bring you chic, stylish and practical
products that you won't find in high street stores.
www.karimu.com.au
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